
how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by ayko - 2010/08/06 00:09
_____________________________________

Hi,

first of all. very nice menu! Thanks for that.

I've installed the module and set:

Show only active sub-menus  yes	
 	
Delay	                0
z-Index               100	
Assets loading method inline	
Generate unique ID    no
Auto width            yes
Transition type       slide	
Transition duration	  0.2
Animate	              no
Font size	            22px
Font weight	          normal
Text transform        Capitalize	
Menu direction	      Horizontal

I changed CSS-file to my look, but there is always this 1px space between my horizontal menu and the vertical
submenus like on your demopage: http://www.demo2.ari-soft.com/ari-ext-menu.html

I've tried to change it with firebug on your demopage too, but there are still 1px space between.

How can i remove this gap?

best regards
Frank http://www.ari-soft.com/images/fbfiles/images/1px_border_ari_ext_menu.jpg

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by admin - 2010/08/07 07:56
_____________________________________

Hello,

Provide link to page, please, where we can see this issue. It seems this problem with site template styles.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by ayko - 2010/08/07 08:35
_____________________________________

It's like your demo-site on my local PC with standart-joomla-template Rhuk Milkway

http://www.demo2.ari-soft.com/ari-ext-menu.html

best regards
Ayko

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by admin - 2010/08/07 13:37
_____________________________________
ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 28 April, 2024, 23:04



Try to add the following CSS rules:


body .ux-menu-container ul li
{
  margin-bottom: 0;
}


Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by kokoruz - 2010/08/09 19:35
_____________________________________

I was wondering the same thing and implemented your css edit but it did not remove the 1 pixel gap between menus like
is shown on the demo page.  Any other edits I could make?

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by patatone - 2010/08/17 14:48
_____________________________________

simply add:

.ux-menu,.ux-menu ul{
	margin:-1px;
	;

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by cristikay - 2010/11/02 20:40
_____________________________________

Same problem here. None of the two fixes worked.

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by admin - 2010/11/02 20:49
_____________________________________

Hello,

Provide link to page where we can see this issue that we can help.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by cristikay - 2010/11/03 14:50
_____________________________________

Hello, the page is located at http://eurekareisen.ro/

============================================================================

ARI Soft Forum - ARI Soft Kunena Forum Component version: NEW VERSION GOES HERE Generated: 28 April, 2024, 23:04



Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by admin - 2010/11/03 15:03
_____________________________________

Use the following CSS rule:


.ux-menu-container .ux-menu .ux-menu-sub .ux-menu-sub
{
  margin-left: -1px;
}


Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by cristikay - 2010/11/03 15:11
_____________________________________

It works also with the css you provided first. I didn't put the saved menu.min.css in the right place on the server after
editing it. My bad, thank you very much!!

============================================================================

Re:how can i remove the 1px space between menu-levels
Posted by volandus - 2010/11/14 17:31
_____________________________________

patatone wrote:
simply add:

.ux-menu,.ux-menu ul{
	margin:-1px;
	;

Actually, the method that helped me is defining the margin at -2px like this
----------------------------
body .ux-menu-container ul li
{
  margin-bottom: -2px;


----------------------------

============================================================================
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